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Muffle Pact

U flnnmdered Dead

n.,. about the time ,whcn tlir
"if."f congrcssl(jnnl election would be

EiW.

Would Imp"' iianiiiiK Jinn

Alo HiouKli Mr. iongp mny not
ft. SO. n IIRIH- - "P" 'np imuj
W?.e,i-Br- ii chances Mr.

t'.JIrdlnir
of

hnvn of peciirlnz the
naiinAiniiiiti ni mi

,;?KtPlnnec )ftf(( )hp prMcnt ,iCn(mo
'Vt- - ripmocrntiP vole H In be con.

for w trwtr rpn be put
'" .ih the Sonate wltlioill DetnocriUlc

i rt the ItcpufillranH vrnnulo thr
' Ipailera micht (IppIiIp that
'AKsoml Politic l let tliem .:om-f- tt

ilcilc before the nnllon. if tic
litiitcl (be

ni-- reasonably
''S!plSr.?H will probably Vinocp no to

K rwpona blllty it dcfcatlnR Mr.

!. r,roernn of n treaty ami n

i'JTa wnrlntlon of nation
It It l iiniliTftOod. sllll-- i,t..i..Afr.

ns Indifferent to tbo Ircntj
"'"i."; i... i dm) there were rertnin

' Mfrlcan Intorcsls In It wlileli required
; - ,, -

,

Trt tMiiPii Jir. IjImimv n--
Sited bi- J.uww"l5 ,lmt I

VcrrolllM ircali- - which
thb

Aflmlnlitrntlon esseytlal to the
i XuA he taken out of it and
Sainton .ompact with (Jermany.

''
nolh 1 and Isn't "Separate"

To the Senate which hates Hie

Treaty and wlriiya to force a

i'.L.mte nenec who mithhiu,) mm
i tr.nlr: i,e All es

X averse to any scpnrate peace
Sthe-Cnltw- l States with Oennany. It

MA be nnld thnt this wan after, all
I VmalHca Treaty or such parts of
'

i dlreetlv concerned ti and wan not
, ..nnrate' peace, but the wtme one

' had made, Like the Knox
Solution. It both h and i, h not. ne- -

ji.. in t ie wnv vot look at It. .Mr.
' Ttohre was convinced that IiIh idea was

tSftnPPy and Insenlous. The Senate
, convinced that Messrs. Hnniing nnu

Ilurijei are persuaded and will accept
this wv out of it difficult situation.

'Foreign objections to it might bo

'slliht The Allies hnve indicated thnt
(lift inve no objeetloni to our climinot- -

nr ns much as we like of the Versailles
Treaty bv reservations nnd amendments,

Ions as we lak what is left of it.
The nrocew of elimination by reservat-

ions Is impossible and endles".
The Senate would never get through

the fight over their number and their
terms. Whj not eliminate by taking
what we want of the Versailles pact,
throning it toscther Into a new trcnty.
ttttinR Germany to sign it perhaps,
jetting all the late belligerents to

"It Is'tbe latest brilliant Idea and ap-

parently the likeliest. Hut plans with
rejard to the treaty lire subject to
change ever) twenty-fou- r hours. All
depends upon developments abroad.
Mnrenrer. this is only a Senate view

.of what will be done nnd since the
Milt of March the Senate tiew has
generally been wrong.

Still in the end the Administration
has to reckon with the Senate, and this
Is n promising wnj In do. especially if

bargain an be struck which rnrrios
along with the new treaty a new asso-

ciation of nations.

Mint Employes
'Maced; They Charge
nllnu'fd from I'nsf Onr

.being tnken back uns the fait 1 hao
moved from the Fifteenth Ward.

"Fifteenth Ward politics is powerful
in the mint, and .Mm fJllespie. presi-
dent of the Jefferson Club, has u lot "to
ay tlicr,e. My average In the Civil

Seryicc rxaminatiop was. about 74 per
Cnt. and 1 believe nt present I am
about fifty-llfl- h on the eligible list.

HcceKcd letter to Tteport

receiving

inc.

ht hadVaeeepted a
from Murphy. dnot
reculleet ever having accepted as-

sessment him." lie snid.
reenllcction of whatever. I can

fay this, that man has evei
penalized in this mint for not pay-

ing 11 ii
money was the

commended

.Man Utwartled
"nu can this

evrr for
und

been punished here
or not paying i

sure of would never he
As Murphy..! not lake

Cuticora Soap
IDEAL- -

For the Hands
m L

lt-rt- CHliirfcLbftVlJ)tpl..MUiD,lUn.

Rent
Corona !

JJTOW often hava
you had a

typewrltor homol
EspBclally a Corona
typewriter that foldj up

is bo

Rent a for a
months. Initial pay-
ment applies on purchase.
Liberty Typewriter

IlandU All

Chestnut

Co&oNA
Hhting Afefaw

'J5-r ' ".
- even:

Beat Fownes Today
.f'z-VX'

1TCI) ,. WKIOIIT
Youthful MHVinchuselts champion,
who defeat rd the Ainerieau cap-tnl- n

In the fourth round of the
Hrltlsli championship at

Hoylnhn

back, for lie Is of sli?ht build and
I required biff, utroni; men for tbp
to he done. Wp bav of tin
hllgliter men for all lmrpoacH.
Wc need big, tttrnni; 1 told Murphy
ho not come within scope of
m.v spleutluiis tr that miion.

"Thei? nMPMinctitH were jtlven to the
teffcrson Club, of whieh 1 am n mem-
ber, n reeelver only. old jpinrd
Democrat'" downtown did not receive
(IiIh money; went to th- - rrorRnnlxprN,
foi which thp .Tcfferson Club noted ns
receiver. Another thing about Murphy,
too. he sot bin job here through Fif-
teenth Vi'nril fntlueucc,
then he mov d nwny from the ward,
and thought he still had it claim 'on
his here after moving away.'

Among tlie i.ix men who. besides Mur-
phy, testilled before Civil Service-examine- r

are: Arthur (Intnl. H242
(transbaek Mreet : I'onboy,
lWli South Fiftieth htreet; Jock Pep-
per. 2015 North I'jlghlecnth street, und
(Juvtnvc Jlles, lfi North I'.lndenwood
Mfi'ct.

Jones Defeated; Only
2 U. S. Golfers Left

t'niitlniiMl from lVe One

their stalwart idol fell before the
shots of .1. B. Bcddord. ". and 1.

"Bobby" Jones said his own defent
was due merely to his bad nln.v.

'!... .. - ...... ... ..!.. .. .!,, urn j.iu fiiii't ti iiiiiu iiiiitiii!; i', ,.. .
mill ran ,,. th. ,11 1... ,.... l .

..ill, ...V 1'I.IJ ". UIIIILJ , , il,, . ., Uli IV
out of luck." he remarked.

.ones. "Chick" lOvnns nnd
Ouimet. the eliminated Amcr.can "big

npieared together about the
course arm-In-nri- n nfter .Tones' eliin-inntlo-

.lones Kvans arc uImo en-

tered for the llrittsh oiien ebiimplon-sbin- ,
but they Miicl this nfternooti they

probably would not compete.
figures in Graham's match

against .Tones were ns follows:
rirah.im Oui
.Ton1. Out .

Ornham In
In

m n i r. i
ft I A I 4 n 3 0 4- -
4 n b i .
5 I I

Grnham, in his match with .loues.
beautifully, won four of the

hrst holes, linking the other two.
At the first hole Graham's approach
putt was on the Up of the cup.

.lonrs past the hole and missed
back, the Knglish winning

hole. second wns steadily played
by both for a half. the third .Tones
pulled his second shot the ditch,
hut placed u brasscy shot half
.1 yard from the pin and got a ! tor the

'YVMI. n.licn I went to ee .)ncc. 100 yard holo against .Tones' 0
a letter to report back.

hcsal.l to me: you been dolus '' ifimiiercu
anything for meV" i At the fourth Graham s Ice was

"I nnswer'd 'No r ' " " the green, while Jones wns in the
"Then he ns'ked Hnve nu been 'bunker. Urahuin winning. : toS. Jones

doing unjlhing against meV " .outdrove Graham at the fifth, but the
"I told him about the am- - latter aid a twenty jard putt dead,

davit to the Civil Service Heforin As-- 1 Graham wim up at the sixth, where

wlation. so be to me. 'You don'tl-jono- s was tu a pot bunker and lost
feome within the scope of my selections.' 0 to . Jones recovered a hole at the
That settled It. and ! have not been "'yenth. where he up over n gully to
able to get back, since." .... win in .. lo .

'.Inmes Meredith wn nskei w ictlier ' '" ''" ,.., .... '" -- '."".
political
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At the got down a
approach for a .'! .Tones' . Jones
had hnrd not to the tenth,
his bnll rimming" the but fortune

the eleventh, where bis
hit a spectator and it going

lar to Ihe of Ihe course. Graham,
however, was on the green
nnd won in !l to I. becoming (I up.

Jefferson Club." .Tones duffed hi- - at the twelfth.
Mr. .lovce. in admitting the as- - but had n good He mii-sc- a

fwinenis hnd been levied and paid.' this green however, anil
mid: "Yes. the in the , halved the hole wit iGraham. who be- -

were nsked for assessments. Letters came dormle . The next was
ere tent to their homes, for halved, Grnham winning. 0 up and S to

Ihc assessments, and they were at.
erty to pny or not. as pleased. No I 1M the Tolley -- Beddnrd match Ihe

were ever collected ofhVInlly fender of the title was never tip during,)
,in this mint. I will hay that I heartily round. He was 1 down at the lurn
Commended inn man who paid a po-la- d loft lie won th short
riilcnl a rsstnenl 1 commended '
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they
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short

political
or

with

here

ihc guide post with his tlilnl loney
was thiee yards from the pin with lib
let hot and Beddard gave up

Al the twelfth Tolley topped Ins tee

Mr 'r 'wraNKr .
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Chartered
1871
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fiot (nto a bunker. Hcddnrd duffed
hs second and Tolley holed a ten-yar- d

putt, winning In 4 to f and squar-
ing the match. The thlrttmnth hole
wna halved. Hcddard won the four-
teenth. While Hie fifteenth rnn halveil.

.Tolley at the sixteenth topped his tee
oi nnu got minitcrcd. He took two

to get out and then with his fourth
Miot ngolh was bunkered. He lost the
nolo in an approximate 7 to o. Hod-dar- d

was dormle 2. Tolley found the
bunker ngnln ut the seventeenth and
lost the hole nnd the mnteh br 3 up
and 1 to play,

Moderate Golf
Wright nnd Fownen ployed only

moderate golf. At the third hole Wright
was bunteri'd nnd tool; five lo reach
he Bieen, Fownes winning the hole in

to i. At the short fourth Fownes
was hunkered, while Wright overshU
lie green, the hole being halved. At
the fifth Fowtii foozled Iii ccom shot
mid lost Ihe hole. 5 ngaintt 4. At the
-- lull Fon?s reduced the deficit bv
hiving Wright n half stymie and win-nin- e

lu to ". Wright again become
-- up at the abort reventh, Fownes top-- U

ng his tee shot nnd playing short with
his serond.

At the eichth Fnwnpu Inhl Ui-li.l- ,

.slfmlp and won the hole In fi to 0. The
jiiliitli was halved in five, Wright being
uiinirrcu ciosc to tnc green. The scores
were:

Wrlrlit
Olll i.Dm ncs
Out . ...

" "
-- -..

"

I

1

... A 4 tin
544

At the tenth hole Wright held lend
of one.

At the eleventh both missed short
putts nnd halved the hole, us thev like-
wise did at the twelfth.

The short thirteenth was halved in
three, hut at the fourteenth Fownen
missed his second shot and then was
bunketed, nfter which he was In the
rough. Wright won the "hole ngnlnst
0, nnd whs then 2 up with to plav.
A Stymie

Fownes was stymied (it the fifteenth;
but got a half. Moth were on the green
with their second shots nt the sixteenth.

wasted three puts "., T, L!, nntn iTiitchefi

finish of Ba -- Done as match i.i fi,
was thrilling afnlr to the tremendous
crowd whieh witnessed It.- - The players
were on square with to .piny.
as played his approach to the

teeiith perfectly, to within feel of 'V

the pin, won the hole lit :: against 0.
Going to the elght'tentl'i. the

can duffed 'tis lppronch iino ihecteran
Hall. plnviii2 Ibo hole perfectly, won it
in 4 tu .".

At nonulnr
Jth to appear

proportions iinu wnteiiing intently, linlli, often lias
omi.Ni

excitement. Uouclns congratulated the
ctonm British golfer,

of Ball's admirerM followed
Mlit.

Hcnrly
Donglas. wns popular with the

received bur.1! of applause
icti'ii greater than nctordrd Ball
when they returned the

Bnll. wmi is mniniier of the Itoyul
Club has virtually lived

oi' the golf eotirsj' it was laid out,
is the idol local solfdoni. On exhibi-
tion in the cliibhousc is large gold
cup dedlcnlml to his golfing ctplolln.
After Tollev's defeat. In the lnnl-nll- l

I'.ill hnd been favored for tin
tilli! the Briti-- h cnthusiast!, it
wns sad blow ti. them to witness his

the lifth ivunil by
Wright, of Boston.

The which beeu
the players since the opening of the
tournament hnve shown, striking vnri-ety- '.

ranging from the liclily clad so- -

eiety to rugged local fishermen.
The latter have been particularly in-

terested because, many of them good
players. ome being known to make the
Hoylake course in 7- -. course is
open to the who will hold
titular tournnment here in three

As the wears on
praise is heard for the

a"!! '"Z , S o vll
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How Yankees Arc Farina
British Golf Assault J.

fifth norxD
jlltt4HAllA

tiriKIU. .uowiiwiiiinviio
champion, has beaten Seymour, up:

nnjl Dixon, nnd 4, nnd
Fowncr, and 2.

7. Dr. Taiil Hunter, California
has beaten Carter, and ft:

and 2; Dower, nnd (I, nnd
Pcglor, up.

FOURTH ROUND
i. Hobby .lonw, Southern champion,

beat Mnnford. nnd 2: Hamlet, up,
and Hnrrls, nnd

4. W. C. Fownes, .Jr.,
champion, lost to F. J. Wright, Boston,

and 2.
10. V. 11. Douglas. Jr., United

States, lost John Hall, famous
Drlton, down, holes,

THIRD ROUND
Chicle Evans, American champion,
lo W. C. Fownes, American cap-tni- n,

down.
(I. C. Hunt, Texas, lost to Percy

Quilter, Great Britain, down,

ROUND
Francis Oulmct, United States

national njnnerup, to
Crent Ilrltatn. Yorkshire
down.

H. Jcwto Guilford failed to qualify in
linked Stntcs lost to Cyril
Tolley. British champion,

FIRST ROUND
It. Douglas Grant.

champion, lost to Anzus Humbro,
Grcnt Britain. down.

IS. Ray Thompson, United Stntcs.
lost to Burton, Great Brltuln,

14. M. Manley. United States, lost
to G. McNaughlon, Grea-fwirltni-

n,UHl
DEFAUI1'F.D

5. .1, Wood I'latt. Philadelphia
cIinmDlon. to Major II. A. Boyd,
T.i.i. ..knmnlnii hrennse ininreil kneeout I'owncH am ,'"

The the mho.IUU11IIIH

ntimhrrs. liczinninc Evans,
Dotigi-y- denote comparative playing

ni,ii.r l;n States
two

Ameii-- I

tIio with

seven ted

and nerican conditions.

of Americans. taiit- -

ciaflv prniscd for their courtesies nnu
considerate conduct toward all with
whom they have come in contact,

tnc nincicoiit.it tno extra nee- - ',;" l.t-i,- !..to beessnry. a gallery grown -,-,.,.'
The has been

nit .l.iui, n,i '.. impartial, nnd the crowd Deen

match. scene of co,,hidcrnble tljenrd, to groan

after-whic-
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Amvrlenn nlnver encountered hard luck
The usual sprinkling of Amcricnn spec-

tators was augmented when several who
hod arrived on a liner reaching Liver-

pool stopped over for the remainder of
the tournament.

A light breeze from Ihe southwest
tempered the heal this morning, but the
dav grew wnrmcr as the forenoon

The course wns scorched by the
hot Min that has beaten down upon it
during the Inst few days, and wns very

i yjXh

t ft vrf lit
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VERDEE
Quickly rids the head
of l.lce, Kggs anil
Larvao In Children's

1T a d s. Is
harmless to tho
hair or scalp.
DoeH the job
quickly
thoroughly

nnd

At.Your Druoolst
Rube & Bowtnm, Inc.

Mff. Pbirmicitli
ZZ3 Snyder Are.

rtilln., I'n.

WOMEN'S INTERESTS
All the news of interest to

women will be found regularly in
the Public Ledger. Besides
"Anne Rittenhouse's Fashions,"
"Shopping With Dorothy,"
"Peggy Shippen's Dairy" and
many other regular daily fea-
tures, special women writers
cover women's political and so-
cial interests. There is something
for all the family in every
morning's

PUBLIC LEDGER,

mm.

Rope, Ferris
aoibS3 fYe

jdanEn Memaiunfc
(now pcmyiKW.

back in 1722 the firstAWAY was established at
end of High (now

Market) Street. A rope was
stretched across the Manajung
Alanauinlv (trom whence the

name Manayunk is derived, but the name of the river has been
changed to Schuylkill) and by means of it tho ferryman pulled
his boat across.

Transportation facilities were primitive in those days. So
were banking and business facilities generally.

Philadelphia's complex business life today demands tho
best in banking service, and this institution, identified for half a
century with the commercial and industrial development of its
community, is organized and equipped to meet and to anticipate
modern requirements.

Let us demonstrate how wc may serve your business needs.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
;) I o- -i o-.- su -.-.- i in u i aiKfc.b.1

1415 CHESTNUT STREET ' 9 SOUTH 5 2D STREET

T

,

(c'':i! T
, 0''" V.'
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hard and without any springiness Jn the npplnusc for the sportsmanlike way ho
turf.

BRITISH PRAISE OVR
GOLF SPORTSMANSHIP

Horlaltr. Knc. Mov 'jr.. British
press und British spectators are iinonl-moii- s

In their prnlsp of the sportsman-
ship of the American players who hove
been, competing here In Ihc British nmn-teu- r

golf championship.
Though fhey have come .1000 mllps lu

the hope of winning tills year after six-
teen years of vain effort, all the Yankee
players have accepted their ilefraf phllo
sophlcnlly nnd continue to follow Hit
mntches as Intensely its any of the other
spectator.-)- .

J. Wood Piatt. Philadelphia. Is r
typical example. Piatt had nbout the
hardest luck Imnginnhlp when he lacer
nted and sprained his knee by fnllltir
down stairs the very morning of the
atnrt of the championship.

The news hnd spread previous to lib
arrival at the first tee. He hobbled out
on crutches to ploy his first match ait'
It wns only the physical Impossibility
of the thing nnd the advice of his team-
mates that made him decide to default.

But he kept what ho thought to blm
self, smiled and shook hands with Mn.

yv'V

jor II. A. Boyd, Irish chnmpion, with
whom he was lo have nlnved.

"I wish you had beaten me rather
than having me default." Mnllod tbo
American. "The best of luck. I hope
I can p'ay next year."
Crowd Applauds

Thp crowd applauded heartily for the
blonde Yankee, who plays his Hhots so
swiftly, has made n fine impression
over here and wns favored to do n
well ns any In the tournament.

The crowd wns greatly Impressed res
csterday by tbo play of W. ( Fownes.
the quiet Yankee lender, against Chick
Iiivnns, the chnmpion.

It was thought Evans would bent his
but Fownes gnve

his best and Evans, perhaps ns sur-
prised ns any one, was beaten nt the
homo ho'e.

The, American chnmpion seemed ns
neiigiueii ns inougn he Had won.

"Now go in nnd win, Bill," ho was
heard to say.

Francis Oulmet. too. won n salvo or

v

&

&

at

made,
well skirts

serccs and

?

ueienc ntier mo fu-""-- "

kind of battle gave C. Hodgson,
twice Yorkshire The latter
was dormle nnd both hod long putts
for ,Te. Oiilmet missed his und Iloug on
son wns close, though not In the hole.

for lo
American to Hodgson nnd
sliooK nanus, accepting neieiii. ucioie
the hnd

"It was of sold,

J

'iT,, nt A. M. Closed nt fl:30 I. M. M

BLOCK-MARK-
ET 2!toI2Z!

Just in Time to Meet tlie
Decoration Day Demand A

Received Lot of

Women's
$10
$12.50
Striped

Plaid
Sports
Skirts

$5.00
P a r t i c ularly

smart, jstyled
of vclour-finis- h LA

worsteds, wool ir
novelties.

ncknowiecigeu

champion.

Wlfhnnt.
ruriied

British golfer holed.
putting,"

Heavy
Newly

Large and small broken plaid patterns and
stunning stripes combinations green,
nnvy, red, brown nnd gray.
Splendid Skirts for Sports and Outings

Street Wear, Rusiness and General Utility
Exceptionally Fine Tltis Low Price

Four Pictured
SNELLEMBlRCS Floor

jfi"&hflra '$$k bpecial
h 'vip s in 'thp

Sale

$1.59 $1.39.,'

$2.25 to $3
Gowns and .j CO

Fine white batiste garments, P VJ7
trimmed with lnco nnd cut
nnd well mnde. Two sketched.

$4.50 Extra- - 7 CQ
Size Gowns &

Dainty models, lcf and embroidery
trimmed.

$1.19

Full cut, well made. Trimmed with

.
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Extra-Siz-e

Undermuslins

'
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!
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Attracti
Savings!

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Chemises. .

embroider,

Women's
Chemises VfOs

Women's Extra-Siz- e --7Qr
Drawers

SNE'ulENblyTiaS Second Floor

Our Fourth Floor Rug Store Has Just
Received Hrand-Nc- w Shipment of

Marie Antoinette
Rugs

lo Sell at About One-Thir- d Below
Regular!

These famous rugs in beautiful patterns
and coloringb ideal for summer use in town,
country or seashore homes and cottages.

9xt2 Marie Antoinette Rurs, at 514.50
8x10 Marie Antoinette' Rush, at S12.25
6x9 Marie Antoinette Rugs, at $8.50
4.6x7.6 Marie Antoinette Rujjs, at $6.45
36x72 Marie Antoinette Rugs, at $2.95

Wide Heavy Cork Linoleum in
ntnutifUl Tile and 0 sq. yd.

Hardwood Effects OIL

t

-.- -.
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Aiartct an fourth Ss.
PHILADELPHIA

The Coming
Years

The chart your busi-
ness is following todny
may prove the" decisive
factor in your whole
career.

Your banking connect-
ion- should afford n serv-
ice that will help you on
your way.

The Bank of Personal

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

LU

c

a

$1,500,000.00

In

:":!i:0TV v--
1 i'.'

JU XT

Inn " -

At

$3.95

Made
c

making.

e

Oulmet 'afterward, "My putting yas
and Hodgson sinking tlieni.

playing to
nlso and kjirtvo never yet felt dis-
graced when benten player more

bis than I am

-- "- .'

at

In

of

wns He
wns tec

by
morning,

BACH MAN
CHOCOLATE

nfia"nm- -

tremendostr'

consider'"'

inbnvnhv

FOR SOME THE FINEST TROPICAL
WORSTEDS WE HAVE SEEN TO MEASURE!

They are men
are demanding thins worsteds superb-
ly tailored

INDIVIDUAL
Twenty-on- e different patterns and colorings.

WILLIAM WANAMAKER
Chestnut Street

Mn.v 1031. Hlnri. Oprn Ilnll.v

STREETS l. M

well

Second

May

full

Memorial Day Specials in

Women's $4 to
$5 Sweaters

Tie-Bac- k and Slip-o- n Styles

$2.19 t0 $3.29
Stunning sweaters ideal for both sports

and general utility good-lookin- g

colors and color combinations, many with
brushed wool collars. Extraordinary values!

IBf'11"':1!:.':--"'';.

--

hide

ear

finely front green

game

If

tan,

wear.

ObC

Women's
Bathing Suits

$3.50
$12.95

surf
satin,
tafTc

a x c n
tionally fine nnd satisfactory assortment
brushed wool colars. Extraordinary values!

SnELTlnBJRcS Second Floor

Little
Hand-Mad- e Dresses

Each

for Babies
Special at

$2.29
Dresses sheer

nainsook, hand tucked,
with dninty

swv eniDroidered collars
Aand cuffs. Sizes (i

months, and years.
Large Assortment of Babies'

Hand-Mad- e nr to Qr
Dresses J)t).yO $D7U
Some with tucks stitching with

embroidered yokes. Sizes 6 months, 1 nnd 2
years.

Rabies' Hand-Mad- e Petticoats
Special at

With ariuholcs
necks. Sixes 1, 2 and 3 years.

Cool
&

I, wns
ruffled, sashed. Sizes 2 0

years.

An Lot of

of
li Host t o

o w
they'll

w ear a n d
w a n il

wear.
broun. With

off

a

tt

to

t a
and

an
u- -

at

of

and

I i.

and

and

a and
to

,

and and

Exceptionally
dclnil

handsome

Smart

jer-
sey

linnd- -

IQ (Ir
others

$1.65
scalloped bottoms,

Children's Summer Frocks
Special $1.95 $2.95

organdies smocked, em-
broidered,

bNEL'-ENBURu-
S Second Floor

Exceptionally

Cowhide Boston Bags

'1 J
extra-stron- g sewed frames Iinndlcs,
overlapping strap.

high-rlah- s bags in nery

SNtUtllQURGS 1'irst

.''

'J., W

,"
' ftS ULi'fV'

Bobby Jones, the last of the TfUgr
Three lo go down, made a
hit here nnd, lip lo the time of his bet. '
ing Ihls he wns
not only an a dangerous contender but '
ns a pofslblc winner, V '

HaVe Son Tried

THE FIN EST CHOCOLATE

in

Vf ir

rjMWMgl

$50
OF

just what more each season

to

MEASURE!

H.
1217-1- 9

ENTIRE

of

Exquisite

Fine

Floor

Splendid Jersey and
Hetherweve Sports

Smji
Mrft

L-- j'

Suits for
Larger
Women
That a Year
Ago Sold at

$37.50

Here
at

$19.75
Exceptionally fine

suits of worsted,
jersey and our own
famously ffno Hether-
weve jersey, in the
sports stylos so uni-

versally becoming to
full-form- women. Cool, light-weig- ht suits
tremendously practical for business wear and
holiday week-en- d trips.

In a Splendid Assortment of Good
Colors. Sizes 40 Vz to 58Vi

One Style Pictured

Coats and Wraps for Larger
Women, $17.50 to $39.50

Full-lengt- h, knee-lengt- h and finger-tip-lengt- h

coats in dressy and sports styles. One
good-lookin- g tuxedo- - collared tricolotto
sports coat taking tho place of a sweater.
All good colors included in the lot, sizes
42-- j to 58 '..

bNSLLL'lBURGS Second Floor

Silk Specials
For Thursday

$4.50 Black Satin j7 CA Yd.
Charmeuse P.OV

A beautiful black uatin charmeuse with
bright soft lustrous finish. .Deep black, in
good body for street or evening wear. 40
inches wide.

$5.00 Canton Crepe Yd.
A very finely woven vw, yj

quality of Canton Crope, in a complete line of
the newest sport shades, including plenty of
navy, brown nnd white. One of its newest
uses is for lining winter furs. So serviceable
and smart' 40 inches wide.

$6.00 Satin Crepe. .

MQft

?C Yd.
One of tho handsomest vwU

silks on tho market a silk which will be
popular for fall as well as summer. Made
with a beautiful satin finish and crepo back.
In complete range of sport colors, also navy,
brown and black. 40 inches wide.

bKELLEMBURCS First Floor

Very Unusual Values in

Indestructible Pearl
Bead Necklaces

Supremely Suitable Gifts for
Graduation

Heautiful indestructible peBila with a lus-
trous sheen, made in graduated styles, in 3
lengths, finished with gold clasps. Becoming1
to every one and suitablo for practically every
occasion very acceptable gifts. And prices
arc ninrvelously low!

18-In- ch Graduated
.Necklaces at
21-In- ch Graduated
Necklaces at
JiO-In- ch Graduated
Necklaces at

Tomorrow

$1.95 Ei,ch

$2.65 E,,ch

$3.35 Each

SULLLbHWRdS Flrat Floor
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